LOVE DAYS

Words by W.R.WILLIAMS.

Music by CLARENCE M. JONES

Moderato

JUST BRING BACK THE MEMBER WHEN YOU

GOLDEN PAST, OF DAYS THAT WERE TOO BRIGHT TO LAST. WHEN

fell in love, you'd swear by all the stars above, that
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we,
were free,
and all went sailing a-
you,
so true,
would be for
ev er and

long
We lived and loved in Love-
eye
You’d seal those vows with love’s sweet kiss,
Not

I know you re-
member when, love
days,
always with the same sweet miss, you
know, that’s

ways,
so,
Seemed like a won-
der ful song.

Well you re-
member the
day.

Love Days. 4-2
Love days,

when the skies were always blue,

Love days, always, the best and brightest days we ever knew—

(Sweet Mem'ry) Night falls,

Love Days, 4-3
love calls, ev'ry loving heart oh...

beys. For hours of spoon-ing,

and honeymoon-ing Bring back, the old Love days.
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